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July 5Xt 1935

City Engineer

Bureau of Buildings

Front Avenue

I am transmitting herewith for your information a
copy of Resolution No* 2L083* adopted by the Council
July 18t1935•

T This resolution directs the City Engineer to file
with the' Council a general plan for widening Front Avenue
from Barbur Boulevard to the Steel bridget also certain
streets In-the vicinity of the west approach to the Ross — ^ ^
Island bridge and a new streetf designated as Foothill
Boulevard, from Front and Arthur street to a connection
with St•Helens Hroad«

It would be inadvisable for any new building construction
to be started along the various routes contemplated in this
resolution, and I would desire that all building permits
for such new construction* as effected by this street
widening project * bes withheld and none issued until the
Commissioner*s office and City Engineer's office had been
fully advised*

A large map showing in detail these proposed routes will
be sent under ̂separate cover*

Yours very truly,

ormondORMOftD R* BEAN

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS

X# G# App arson
City Engineer

ERjS
encl*

>158920

jB^r
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